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MARY LINDSAY'S TRIAL.
By jean a. OWEN.

CHAPTER I.

IHK IKMrroK'H HOUHE.

Two girls, both nineteen years old and both motherlMS,
were sitting together in the wide bow-window of an old
house in Hlghborough. a little town in the centre of the
BtafTordshlre moorlands.
Joyce Middleton's father was the chief doctor tn the

town. Mary Lindsay was the daughter of a retired captain
In the Navy. He had broken down in health, and now
lived at Wolfcote, a fine old farm-house which had been
in his wife's family for many generations. It lay eight
miles outside Hlghborough, on a lonely hillside, the near-
rat hamlet being quite a mile distant, and until Mark's
solitary condition excited the compassion of the kindly
doctor she had for some years only the companionshir of
Bully, a powerful dog, a cross bstween a mastiff and a
bulldog, in her long rambles on the moors that lay above
Wolfcote. With Bully at her side, Captain Lindsay knew
that Mary was perfectly safe. The dog sat erect on the
watch beside his mistress if it pleased her to rest on the
springy heather ; and if he did break away in pursuit of
wild things at times, he was back and close at her side
again before Mary's less keen scent and hearing bad
warned her of an approaching step.

Captain Lindsay was partially crippled by severe rheu*
matic gout, and he could not now do more than walk
painfully from one room to another. Of late his bed had
stood in the pleasant sitting-room, from whose wide old
English windows he could look out on the life outside,
and could note the changes in the sky and the flight of the
birds as he had been wont to study sea and sky in the
years gone by. But to him now the pleasantest sight of
all was his daughter's strong, active figure and the bright
glance from her frank, hazel eyes when she came up the
long path between the tall lilies and tiie monthly roses
that raised their fragrant heads above the choice pansiea
and pinks, which were Mary's special pride in the borders
below, returning with faithful Bully from some visit to a
distant farm-house or a ramble over the wide moor.
Then she had to give a full description of all she had

seen during their walk in the way of man and beast and



mi bird. 1 fear tome of you town-bred girls might have
thought there waa little enough to tell had rou chanced to
be Marya companion. It is a case of "ejrea and no eyea"
in rambling over auch Btrett-hea of wild country. But
this girl'a eyea were opened fully to the beautiful, and in
her aympathlea she waa in touch with all about her.
There had come a time, though, when her father'a

growing feeblene88 and occaiitonai i»pvere flta of deprea-
alon weighed on the aenattive girl, and the doctor'a quicK
obaervant eyes had seen thia. 80 now it waa an under-
atood thing that she ahouid apend one day a week in the
town with Joyce, and often Joyce waa left at Wolfcote for
an hour or two whilst her father visited patients in thai
direction

.

The Captain had only his half-pay and the old farm-
house : the farm, now a small one, he let to a decent
couple who had an adjacent cottage. As they drove every
Wednesday in their light cart to the Highborough market,
they willlugly gave Mary a seat to and fro with them, th«
aaid seat being generally a low oak chair, lu which she aat
with her oack to the worthy conple. When this arrange-
ment was first made, good Mrs. Tomllnson wanted Mary
to ride beside the "master" ; but the latter was quite too
well bred to hear of such a thing, and she felt very happy
In the quaint turn-out. with Bully keeping her feet warm
In the bottom of the cart.
The day on which my story opens was rather cold. The

«ir waa, as Anne—Joyce's old nurae, who still had an eya
to her -Mid's comforts and necessities—observed, quite
Bharp

; i»i.J whilst the two friends were talking, the good
soul came In, as she said. Just to "scrat together the em-
blems of the lire." Anne had naturally a poetic turn,
and as she grew older she waa returning to the dialect of
her youth, so that her odd expressions were the delight of
Joyce and her friend.
Having collected the neglected embers on the wide

hearth, Anne came to the window.
"Dear heart !" said she. "Who'd have thought another

y€«r had gone by ? There's Betsy Fall agate at her
father'a tombstone again !"

The bow-window commanded a view of the churchyard
Just opposite

; beyond that were grand hills, with
stretches of woods and fields between.
"Who is Betsy Fall ?" asked Mary.
"She is from Orattan, twelve miles away," replied

Joyce. "Once a year, on the anniversary of her father'a
death, she walks all that distance to tidy up his grave
She has done it ever since I was a child. Anne used to
call me to watch her, years ago, didn't you, Anne ?' '

"That I did, bless her. Now you look, Miss Mary how
•ystematlc-llke ahe sets to."



Tho woman '.eiit brlakly up t'> a large. Hat to!ii(ittun«,

and ahe surveyed It critically. She had bualneaa on hand
first : after all was finished the lines of her fati- wouit
relax and a ttader light break over the set featiireH.

First she borrowed a pall from a cottage mar Ih^'

doctor's : next she took off her mantle and spres i It cat
fully over a neighboring high tombstone. Then her frock
skirt was pinned up round htr waiitt. and from a IwMket
she took a wide, strong apron and a scrubbing brush and
bar of soao. From a pump In the lane slie filled the pall,
and then kneeling over the stone slie 8(rul)l>ed It wKli a
vigor such as one sees chiefly among the hillfolk. When
It WHS cleansed to her satisfaction, and llie lettering;

ahowed out clearly, she took from another basket a large
bunch of llowers—chrysanthemums, dahlias and sprays ol
foliage witl. berries—and placed them on Its centre. Tlien
be stepped back s little to admire the effect. "He'4
Ilarer have h«d 'em all wild," she murirnred.
Her apron, brush and soap were next packed away ; the

pall was returned, and her mantle put neatly on again
Then the tender light came over the hard-worn face ;

but at this Tmint Anne alwavs walked across to "pass the
time of day" with her.
"You never forget him. Miss Fall ; you're always true

to time."
"It's all I can do for him as Is gone. Mrs. Jones.

Onest a week, year In and year out. he used to take me
•-walking UP the hilly fields right up to Cloud Top, and
we always got two big bunches o' flowers, one for mothep
and one for brother John's grave. He never liked Oratton
though ; he said as It hadn't no v<ew nowheres ; only he
waa forced to stop there where he got tho most work. So
I promised to have him buried here, alongside of his
mother, where you can look right over to the hills. He
can pick his full o' flowers now. I reckon ; but I like tc
bring my posy to put thore, for all that."
Anne listened symiiathetlcally as she had done for

years.
"And how's missus ?"

"Poorly. She sits on the squab, aside of the fire, and
says Dowt. She never was of a cheerful mind, like father.
I must be getting back to her."
"Not till you've had your cup of tea and said 'how do

ye do' to Miss Joyce. The kettle's on the boll : you come
rej^lar, like clockwork, and soon as I see you the kettle's
put on. There's alway abite and a sup for you. It'll be
ready afore you've took back that pall to Miss Critch-
low's."

"Is it not a study, Mary ?" said Joyce, watching tha
pair come over.
But her friend shivered. Her father was not quite so



well M iiMial. ghf> hml wanted to may at hoini' with
htm. but hd wcMihl nut hear of It. .Mary fan.-lpd that it
bo4l«l ill for hpr that ihia wono Kho.ihl Imve happ«>innl
Juit the mornltiK ahe waa thi-n-. If hfi' father w*r«
Uken, what could life hold of joy for her ?

Anil airanKfly enouKh. aa It eenieil to her friend an
hour later, aa ahe aat alone thlnktr.K It over, whilat
Betav Pall waa Htlll enlovlna her run of tea in nuraea
ro«ini. the doctor cann- In with a Krnver fare th.ui upual,
•nd. putting hlH hand on Mary Lindsay* ahoulder. he said
ouletlv. 'You had Itett.r drive ba<!< to Wolf.ote with me
now, my child. Instead of waiting for the TomllnRoni.. Iam KoluK over to see your father. Me wa^ nut quite ao
well to-day. you Bald."
A sudden fear pierced Marys heart.
They have been over to fetch you 7"
"Yes. But. Dleasc Ood, I trust to be able to net hliii

rlfiht. It mav not be anythlnK serious. I will ttll you
when I see real ground for uneasiness."

After Mary had left her father that morning It wouH
ieem as though he had risen from his chair anil tried to
reach an old-fashioned secretaire In which he kept family
naners. In front of this. i)rone on the floor, the poor
cantain was found, half an hour later. In nn umonsiloua
ronilltlon. Help was Bumn.oneil ami he was laid on the
perl. Then the messenjter had been ibspnlili' I lor the
doctor.

Doctor MIddleton entered the room alone.
"No. child," he liad Maid decisively to Mary, when she

atrove to enter with him. "no ! ; :Oo and take off your
things. You are damp all over with the hll) mists, and
Ton must not go ao into your father's room."
Wise doctor, he used the best argument with Mary. She

went submissively to her room, and he entered alone. Hia
practised eve told him at once that here no help could be
of any service. His friend would never speak again, nor
could his eyes rest lovingly again on the fact of hla
daiiehter.

Dr. MIddleton looked round the room to aee If he could
draw any conclusions aa to the Captain's last conscious
thoughts or acts, after the old servant had described tohim the exact position In which she had found her mas-
ter. There was nothing to throw any light on the half-
hour which had elapsed after Mary had left him. until
he had been found unconscious there. Telling the aer-
vant to go and to say nothing to ;joor Mary, except that
he would call her in after a few minutes, the doctor sat
for a moment In his friend's seat as his eyes looked
searchlngly around. On a little table close to the chair
a larse Bible lay open, and the captain's pencil was be-
Blde it. Ah, he had used it. There was a clear, freshly-

r.



uarkiHl iMMMRt) ; a croM ImI tho eye to the words, "I..MV*
Ui<>v fHtherleita chlUlren to M«> !"

Tettrs caiui' Into the doctor'* eyes. Strong man thotiRh
he waa, hln heart was very tender. " He knew that his
time had come," he whispered. Wlptnx his eyes hastily,

be went to tlic door. " QoA help the |>oor. fatherless girl"
he iiraved. ah he went.
Mnrv was waltlnit In the corridor.
'- Mv dear." be said, Kently drawlnR her Into the dln-

InR-rooni. " Your father Is very 111. Yoii must be strong,
mv dear, voii must be atrouR. and truftt In Ood—his Ood
•nd voiirs."

"Oh. he U gone, he is gone !" cried Mary. " I.,et me
se«- mv father !" and she tore herself from the doctor's
arms, and rushed to her father's bedside.
Such HcencH can never be adequately described. Those

onlv who have parted with their dearest on earth, know
what the soul goes through at these hours, "Horrowful
even unto death."

" Does he suffer, doctor ? Oh, did he suffer before this
enitie. when he was all alone here ?"

" Probably not at all. But he must have felt very weak
and noDrcbenslve. See, my child, his last thouRhtH wer«
of vou." and ho drew Mary to the little table, and pointed
to the marked text. " His last bequest." said the doctor.
A Hood of tears blinded Mary's eyes at the first words

she read. " Oh. mv father, my father—will be never wake
again ?"

" Onlv In Paradise. Mary. He will probably pass away
there as though In sleep."

A neighbor havinR come In. one In whose kindly tacf
the doctor had confidence, he told Mary that he should
drive home as quickly as he could, and should come back
before nightfall, bringing nurse with him.

" Anne is a capital one in a sick-room." he said, "and
she flhall stav with you."
Captain Lindsay's change came at dawn of day. No

Ihock disturbed the earthly frame as his spirit left it For
him the shadows fle.l noiselessly away, and whilst the
chill a'r of early morn made the watcher shiver, he en-
tered Pp -^dlse.

When Mary came Into the room—she had promised the
doctor tl'.Tt she would try to sloop and not go Into her
father's room until she was called—the look of holy peace
and rest, even of a smiling rest, filled her with a sacred
awe, until the chill communicated by touch entered her
Tory soul.

Soon Anne led her back to her own room, and there she
was alone with God—her fathec's God and hers—until
Joyce arrived with the doctor.

• • •

" You must come back with us. Mary."



" Oh, I tannoc, I cannot, Joyce ! You do not under
stand. I cannot leave him 1"
" He is not there, my child. He is in Paradise," said

the doctor. " He would wish you to go with us."
So Mary was persuaded, and she stayed with her friends

until they laid what was left of her dearest in the church-
yard, where she could see the flower-covered mound from
the old nursery window, at which she had stood wltnMary and nurse Just a week before.
"Look to the hills beyond, dear heart, to the hillswhence cometh aid." said Anne. " The vallev of theshadow lies between, but see how the sun is gliding th9

nilltops. It will soon go down, but where the Captain \t
there is no night.
A flood of tears came, relieving Marys overburdened

heart, and God comforted her.
Still the tide of grief has its flows as well as its ebbs.Md the battle has to be fought out. over and over again

Preyer and work are our only weapons, and the skill
wherewith to use these comes only by degrees to most
01 us.

Faithful Bully was a help to Mary. She had left him athome until the funeral, bidding him watch for her
near the room which was so dear to her. He lay in the
corridor outside the door, looking with wistful eyes at
weryone who went in and out of It. Then when all was
over there, he clung closely to his mistress again, as
Uiough he understood her need of a true friend such ashe was.
But soon the thought of the future forced itself upon

her mind. With her father's death their income, his half-
pay. of course ceased. Mary had the old homestead and
the rent of the land. But no one was likely to wish to live
at Wolfcote, on account of its isolated position. So she
must flnd something that she could do, in order to have
enough to live upon

; she could not be a burden to any-
one, she declared. And, Indeed, there was no one onwhom Mary had the least claim.
For one branch of industry only she had an aptitude,

and that was wood-carving. Her father had given her the
first lessons on it : but, as he said, the pupil soon out-
stripped the master. She had carved panels, with flowers
imd birds on them, which had been a great delight to him.
They were hung all about his sitting-room.
The doctor's house was a large, roomy one, and he de-

clared that as much as Mary decided to keep of the old
family furniture should be stowed away In an anic which
was well lighted, a place where she could walk about
amongst her treasures, and keep all free from dust.
The rest of the Wolfcote things were sold at auction

and the sum realized was very convenient for immediate
expenses and needs.



One day Dr. Mlddleton came Into the nursery whilst thp
girls were discussing the various possibilities of a re-
munerative occupation foi- Mary.

..
"
I ^«"?^® yo" c»"W wlte good stories," said Joyce •

and I might illustrate them. I am sure the way in whichyou have often described the people and things roundabout Wolfocte would toke splendidly "

" My dear girl." said the doctor, who came in just In

- :"^
tf» hear his daughter's proposition. " don't imagine

such a thing for a moment. In the first place, although Iadmit you have a turn for sketching, there is a vastamount of technical training necessary before you couldbecome even an ordinarily good illustrator. And as toMary's writlng_-well, she crnld probably do it ; what shedid write would. I am sure, make pleasant reacUiig bVu
I would rather ,'.ae her married to a good fellow wlhWhom she could be happy, and. falling that therrisplenty of active work to be done, which to my mind shealthier than stooping over a desk and turning ever^!thing into copy. You know m> fondness for the ofdclasslcs-I Wish they were more read nowadays. Virgilexpre«... 8 my mind in one of his Aeneids-as far as mi
w^n""^ TJ^ '-''^- **°"'« ^^«« them m English v^vhappily. They are my advice to you. Mary ._ ^" ^^^^

Give not thy songs to leaf of tree,
Lest made a sport of hurrying winds

Confusedly they wend.

" Q,Hf- o^nh?*"^
*'"'" ^^^^ thyself, I pray.' "

Quite a little sermon, dad," said Joyce
.,,""^°^'*^^®

JJ?
''""P "^ reverence, my dear," rejoinedthe doctor, pull ng her ear gently. "And, by the way Icame In to reprimand you. You left your sketch^b^k inmy consulting room, and young Jones, haXg to JaUhalf an hour for me. edified himself by criticizing 7ourpresentments of the youth of Hlghborough I found "topen at a caricature of himself, with a leglnd underneathwhich made it unmistakable. No wonder my little «rlis not very popular." ^ '^ ^"

"What a catastrophe ! : But I have as manv frionrt-as I want, dad, and you know you are a host^ryourSf -^

answered Joyce, coaxingly.
yourseir,

o*" ^®* °.? ^°"*' things, both of you. and come with m^ tn,

Mary. Mrs. Gray wants me to talk over an offor rl^Iiihas had from Cape Town.
^^"^ Gerti\d



CHAPTKR II.

suJSfs'mXV"' *'"'•" °"* ^° '''' ^°«"- °- -nodel."

^vi^^'^^
**"'**^ '""'''' "^o''^ w«th him than Mary did hi.eyes often wandered towards the latter o.,!^!, ,. rl*

vvas her recent sorrow that made her'^osflent A?lL
'

'"A^;;' ??'"-y, f^r ^"'"^thing that made h^r exelt m -^

oJ how
"^'^-^-^^en roughly-carvld pane?8 very sDlrit

iUot."
'^ Tomllnsoa had ,et hi, h«irt on h,v",

^e bee. hu™,d £l,t^' ,f^°.U or^„*.':T„J''S',^

"£r~?rf' -' •- .- s'»t.-

me %r«iHT L "^"^ "'''^«'' yo""- letters If you write tome. Gerald ! How soon will you go ?"

10



But I h\v« L ^„^! 7f**' ""*
= *»>»» *»• I °>"»t sail then,

flt Vnrt I h *'°» '° Liverpool next week to order my out-

be .rs/f„T .
*? ?''* "* introduction, out there that may

told me so •• ^ °°*''*''' "'"^- S*** *»°t8 you to-she

ShP^i-^r'"'*' *°.?^'P "«• <^"'l'J
:
"he does not need meShe is so energetic and Independent. 1 could not do I?*I am independent myself. The land is now le? but fir

«^t*U""*;^.°"..''°°*-'* »« °«t worth much, an^ Ihavl
lu I onnT ^l "r "'""• M--^- Tomlinson hks a brothe?

in that sori ^^ti^^ u '"°^?®'" ^"Ployed several men

.'trS-au'aione\nrM"'' '" °'^" °' *•>««« ^ull. dark
na,fJr«* . .

°®' *°°- N°' yo" must not think of it I

XTJuf^^''^ ^'°" ^'""""^ «^«° '° »"^h a place afterthe free life on our moorlands "

wheieTcouS-
"''''' "' "°°«^ '^^'•^- ««'•«"'•

^ "nust ga
" If I were in a better position—if even I had not t/»

tTeTort ^"iLru-.^"'''^'
^"^ ^^°"''' not do annh?ng Stfiejort. That is, if you would only give me the right

Just at this point Joyce returned, and Gerald's word-
nnTnnfv .!'""'"'^^°L^°'"''«

^^Ich might have InfluS
futur? ^AnH'^"^"' ^!** '''«° J^y*'^ Middleton-s immediatefuture. And Mary slipped out and hurried away to a tlnvglen near so that Gerald had no opportunity of wat^^hne

off to have a pipe and a talk in his den.
*'•*

When they bade each other good-bye, he held her handas long as he dared in his own. and tried hard to get someresponsive pressure from it, whilst his eves ao..fhJ i?I^
eagerly. But in nervous, highly-strung natures wJenth^heart is warmest, the hand is often cold as LI' Tnd so I?was now. and Mary dared not trust herself to look clea"

11



the doctor •rwm"'%"'l,^""''
Christmas. Mary " »ia

fully to the coming year than she had thought dossIMp

w.thS.rhVSr.^^'^'-
""'^"^ --^ -'"^' tht Ct^^e

1-2



CHAPTER III.

OUT IN A HTBANGR WOHLIt.

When the cabman opened the door, he Inoke-l »t th

.

houne and then at Mary Indulrlnely i, ™, ? „ ,
*"

^fX.T^''£,lt »•" "^ .'Sn^ed'tpr-

" My niece Annie atends to the house Rv *ha. h.«^

room. I do hoM von iji nt L?h .'i"
'" "" "«'' "l«ns-

h<. c^d,L ."ndaSrrU.rj,S"'° "' """

s:;r»tiriUhi;"rh"^H°"-f'""-'^
told herself.

^"^ ""'^ *" complain of, sho
The table was daintily spread with n aio== « vthemums ,n the centre.'' The^b^e^'wrsto^llhe'lbS

1.3



of ^the fre.he.t. and the Med plaice could not have been
" We get the fried fish from over the wav " m<h a«„i-when she came in to clear th^TrI,J -^t^' *k u

^"°'®'
in the neighborhood Thefge^u'-fresi ?r^m af T•very .ornlng. and the f^'ALiTJ'Zr^^'"^^'^

••whVVhSruKjr^^'-'^-
«nk?oVnTn HUriuVh''""*

'" ^ '''^' ««»> """^^ -s
' Oh. no ! They sell It opposite. There are nonnv -„^

^'•oPfnny and threepenny bits. The plSe fs bes
"'^ ^

over the window stated, could be obt^ine" M nS
Kg a',near TnT^.'^ir'-'^'^^"

wer? evidently'en o"ting a meal. A nice-looking woman In white anron hfh

Ke^cL^Z^ K."'''"^
''"^"^ "' the^'^sid^l^rd 'alS

"TW ^„''?*"',* P"' P'^'^es '"the window," said Annie
lot^of thJlfr^*" '^^ ^"'^ customer. And they t^tor
Sshe^'dir-trofaTabrtT- ^""'^ wouldn't^avV??

Annie had not been long in London. She was an nr

JouM say «h«n she came to London to vlit ,™,. ItS

£rrr.nr'r.!?KK:;r.-'ss'rA'

A^*«f«"°"\"®''^''
P"*^ » ^••'^ "P «n the window" said

They had gone back to the little slttinK-room •• ti,«=-

Two n/'^h*"*"*''''"
^" "^ '°"« "••"»« °° the will ^

*v T .
°^ **'^^® represented a young, pretty woman in

Sr S faT'::r»f')^**'^'-
^^ ^'••' •" i^e' atSudToTdanc"Ing. The faces of both were refined, and underneath the
14



apparent Ilght-heartednew In the pose of one was a wornsomewhat pathetic expression.
°™'

Sh^rro-is^^^^^^^^^^^^^

with kunHe'^Th"'
»"««" t°««ther. They Jo like *o^,\o*p°with auntie They say they cant never get clean roomslike these when they're touring about, as they ca^lT^nthe country They've cried themselves to sleep manv 2night, they told auntie, because the only lodgings thevcould afford to pay for was so dirty. They fav decentcountry jo.ks „on't care to let to st'ray piTa^tLrs'aTa

" And who has their room now, Annie '"
"^ lady who works In a big millinery and dressmakln.^business They make costumes mostly for theatres Wh«^a new piece Is being put on. don't they have to work^Shours. They're that busy now that thev work Tate atnight, and all day last Sundav even ''

**

'Thlv^''^"*^''*''*?''^*'"*
*''«*• ' thought."

fc uZ ^?° * '• °°* always. If they think he's a-comine«ie lights is put out. and by-and-by thev're »t u «^.^^'
Poor Mrs. Wilson, she's a widow t<^ lef^wlth ihillrin'They^e all In places now. but Bhe'sTad a h^rd flgJ oM^'One day when she'd been working late at n'ght and inSunday, she came home and lay in bed next dav i.ficoughing up bits of her liver like " ^''^- ^"^"^

tie™''''" " °°'' ""' '°™ ""' """ A""!'- Who I.

\li



CHAPTER IV.

I.V MliKHIHON NTRKKT.

room. wel. furnUheS ^l ^ "i!''**'
oW-fa«hloned bed-

made old che.t Of drawers a W^^'oir.'"''''"'.'*
^«»-

wliich clothes not immH„; i .
^ °'^ dower-chest. In

away, and'a cupboa "^tie wal "thT.
'^°"" ''*' '°'"^"

Ml8« Curtice's best h«rtrrL« J lu*" accommodation In
ed to the size o,the^4aXr*'^™^„H"'''' *' ^"' '""' ""»•

a?o7nd^tr"?„ritr ^^^^^^fTtKr ^SsloS

on toSr'o^wrerIrilc^°hfi",d^'• v "^r »° -•'
Bliall feel like the little ofrtw„^ ? '^.!° herself, -else I

^•ho fell asleep by h" "(^'Idraml '" *""
J?""«'-y

rhyme
peiticoats 'all cut roun^ «h«^,»

°^*"\-''"'*'°« ^o "n«J her
herself, until Ur"llttrdVJ^*^nl'efher''i^ '^ "'^"^

.^fnlly^'^-
'' ^- -- -ly^h^r^^ S,d';'otTee?°2o'

wa1°Vwa° XeS/?„V'l "««P">«- «™ve though she
rte Voused\'lel ^L'Sum .aS'^?ff,

*" "T^*""dened heart and nho «n«^^ ?.
*° 'elieved her bur-

traits of h"; father and her ™!;.h'"' '^iJ,*'"
''*'"' t'.e por-

over the maS^On another wall ?-w".'" ^"°« "»
drawn by Joyce's clever pencP w,.- nil

^^^'^ °^ ^""y-
graph of the dear old Mosk a Sfi'^'^f"-

""^ » ^^oto-
chlna vases, a grot^au. iri Vh^ 1^ ^°' """'" Dresden
old Flaxman's desS m dl tJ^^l^"^ ""^ **° figures-
•tiff ornaments of tTe mrntV'anT MlTfeiT'""'''^'^''

*''«

tal as she surveyed them On"w f
'®'* ""^""e cheer-

so few companrons that t?e ?hl^*?"'""!'" "^^ ^"^ »'»'»

ways with her a few DronertL !fA; I ^^^ carrlei al-

Plve to each plLe ^ whlcTlhP 1? '^''"!? "''« ^^^^^t to
her own Indivldua ity-familiir ti^"™^** *° ""'"*'«s «'
Which t- ^ic away the^^traSeTs o[Je^Sju^^SH-

Hi



i

^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^

w tired street • »nli /k f .
^^* ™Wilar ooncertB in this

theV IfkTr/enough an?he''Sr*'
*" "• P""'* ^•"»"'

nlRht It la too wet f,t fc!
the day. Bome of t'leni ! To-

musica M^torVelStVL^ T*' J"*^ "»«" ^« have
Greenwich and ralwa^S fell mVf^'.''' \?'* *«°* *° **
.treet'8 muilcal drU Y^ *;„?y,°^«7«. t^" this Ib our
the 8trn»t la #..! . ®* nothing rough here •

i£™ ind the'ike a'"'Xr**"'^"'"*J' f«"««PeoSe
like yourBelf MiL Ll'nrtJt h"""^*'"

'*"" ^"""8 'ad'es
lcH,klng streets nwr""*^' *'"'" """"^ °' the better-

In '''SrlsTn'^BtlTt'^r'^J^i:""" ""'•"'^ »'"'* «"' -n-nth
could bear lt[rh'er w"rk tal tfr^K^'^''^ "'^" '"''y
•he went out and notlcTd lnT?« ™-f ^"'l"* = *"*• ^"en
nuniben. of girls who weJ alw.v- k .

**™''*' °«'"' <ho
the great crowded tho7oughfaTe7nt^"wi:'^ "i^

"'' '^°*"
which she was living led ah«Pn„M T^^u^ ^^^ »*''««t in
"he was placed so ™nven1ent?v 1^ -h'^

^ *'"'"'*'"' ^"at
tmes t-e longing for a silht nf ^kJ'*

**^' ^'though at
fields about Wolfcote with ?L i**'®

?°*'™ """^ '«•• the
her nerves and Sng he? to t h*",V/''''*^

*"" '"•«''">«

was almost Intolerab^ Thl ok™'^"^,™'* *"»« ^""y.
ever, and the panels wlih hir?.^ T "^^"^^^ *'*'•'>«'• than
•he produced we^ebeuorthl^a

flowers and leaves which
Several of them were sokMnMrV*?. '''^'* "^''^'^ before,
pay was small al yet Her J?o;k wl"^ ' "^"^ = ""^ the
bestowed far more Jains on Tt tLn ^""h'J

*"^'
'
^^e

could afford to pay for adeauntelv ?* k°
"""^'"afy dealer

however, in the wtlsk^Hon *h^^^^ !.*
brought its reward.

naBnodronelntSSSX'?b.«v\° '^"°« ^hat she
envied the weary-Iookini nl„n1p Ik^

''"'*'^' ""^ "J** °«^er
carriages on those rarp «ft«^

^^° P**^«** ''^r in their
persuaded her to taK wirriJ'.'^'?. *f*««

^""'^^
What gave her a pang now and nJ^J^ ^'tV'

''"'' "«'••

certain father and daueht^r Ji,^®^'°,7*^ *•"« 8*Sht of a

"«.. »pp,r.„-?r.'s.r =,'T, i^-ri



t

wnre son. How If.J'JJ"'"*"''?'"^**"
<>' th. day. that

her loved one during the d2l? "V* '^*" ^° *«"•" '"•
have been hi. and herg ^Sj' '^ ""'f

»»•* 'venlnK co„l,|

g.-Te trisin^irneV: -Mnr =."'.- •"'--
Which 'hi. flrrhMi,;"jsKi:,\r* •" '»•»- wSTk"
*•«• *" °ver would . etj???""^*" Hn/."" ''''*" ^^o
nr. MIddleton. Joyce Mid ".inrf ^I

"*^h«d written to
and .nxlou.ly." .h. addS' ".SjJr ^L*l''t?

^•"•^ """"'ely
fair woodH»rver who .h«l! i^» .* *'«''••« of a certali
the letter Mary« ey^ J'^ mor.ni';"/" !"' ^'"» •«'» S
hcet or to her Ian and L? J ' *"*'"' '«" with the
which waa vliibre ov-^ ^l

"ye- wugbt the bit of .ky
oppo.lte.

""'* °''*'^ »•'• "-oof. of the tall hou'eH

wh/ro'e'rlKinaC^io^^^^^^^^ —.* ^""^ "'^ -
•'scod.bye." ghe had known hn«.!r^"u*"''

"*''• "•"""'I
And now her love for h"m had ^n ^^ '^'"' *" *""•••

fonatant anxiety on hlrmT^anl ^nv'n'""*!"*"'"' "^ the
:»!» name In a list of the woimrt^H

'^
t'^ "''* ""«ht r l

me all you hoar o° Gerlld "^h^^ ^*''* ""'*•'• "D.^ - ^
know he was my p aymate a. a ^-hTm

^'^
"i

•^°'^^«- "Vou
may nevar meat again i.fc!^i-.''' = *'"'• a't^oneh wo

his letter to your 'Sher ^^1?°"- """* »•* ' '«^»'«» ^a.

^ZeVUZZS:; ia"te"rn*tt r**
'•"- "-" ^-

wa. now very auxlou. sv, h«^ ^*"H*''- "•' Mrs. Gray
to be near adoctor "nMenLS' '?Sat'il'^^ !i"'*

'""' «°»'
heard from her. She ^otP th-» J""^, »»« day they had
the Natal CarablnJewT. d2ir./?K''»^" "^ht.nH with
hopeful, aad had wrltt;n .p^,Se\t,, li*th«\*t" r*"'

"""^
rer*-ap8 this was partly toW.«,.I ?,*''* **?* »' "P'^-'ts.
The night after Mai? receipt? tM.^i' ""'^l.*"'-

restl MS. ThI. very WMkThi^H * ? "!*" "''« was very
one In an old-fa«hio^^ . *^ ^°*°*'' » women's club
furnished" h?ougrtLelfbeS"°r "^""''^ '""' ^^n
the parish who in ended u?o^ the oU^°*'^''^°'''"

°'
women who are eamln« their „L.i? .*^'"' °' educated
small means. The7e Uar^*'h»J°K"''*"'^ *°^ ''»^« on"/
papers eagerly alwav» Tm^h ^.u**®*"

readlni; a'l the
And s.^e me,;tforof (^™ufV^f -»>^,°"«ht posslS;

'CnZ^^^^-^-^^-^tl-^'. "s^el-Jhls^-dirt

o^?^rS;^^--S-S<^^J.he^^
1

H



••«!• lo aid*, and atlMt r!™„f''*.*"?ri/«»t'«Mly '«»'"
l>*r kn«M ik pnjw '^™'" **•" °' »»'''• »"«« >» upon

M they say ft^JlVtlv .hi"' """^ "'»"**•'' "' hearlni/'
muat h«" falKhJ^'I^!

wa« iure that the poor laTy
then all wa» Htm ' "'"^ *""'' °n »»>* noor.

•nd delicate condition aSdTthS? ih.
''*'" '" * ^'"^ '^••'^

to her room, wher^oniy h?r .kJL^Vn.T"'"*'/*'"""'*^whom the knew In the nel.hhorhX!? .
"?" .* "^'^Wnian

lately.
"* neighborhood had vUlted her till

in'Tirh '?he'j:^r'idT;;"5i:iii"'. ?'*"=• -••^

=

--^^
iiwyer comes tmm time to tlmi^ *L«'?**'!"**''-

'^o*- •
b««n I notice that shru no! Tn w"n

whenever he has
'rom Queenaland and .hP «,?. »" "I*'"

" »"«'• She la
in London Ju.t"io'w"' U Var/rSVe'r'""" ""'' "•'•"«"

M.r^XT5.e°"rin^U'arrti:;?°'V^ ^<' «"
t«ned Intently.

"P»»«r8, tapped on the door and lla.

WM^n^'Cked. To;Mr"'*S^y^"o'ur Uv l^^l'
"'""""' "

on the floor !

Seymour lay m her nightdreaa

tlci*.°ire''rn?X":rre''Sli° •,^7h»°"-^ ^.m Cur-
the poor lady to conlTousniSs oiirfn''

'°""' *
'

'•^«°''«

over her where she
j^y'*'"""*'"' P'^'-'ng warm coverings

.o:'i'"ix^^aj;:'?Souir%';d"!; ;*'• '-^
=

'•"«»

«

man on the way tell him ?S hum- here'^^LT? "^ P°"''<'my not be able to get her oftTe Se7«"ne?-
'^ "'• "^^

19



CHAPTER V.

Befor. ^.n"^*'""'
'"""'"••'««•-"'• -tov.oiKc, /oerore anyon«> arrlvml mm a

'Z^y'ri'i from her SmJ^fl?- .n^'L'lirL!""'' •»»"•*•'.
»>^ •Win. M»ry, r».e ., .h.-?^ 'l*''

'^'' •>•'!>«« Into
•, 'ook of anxJou. ^n,." 5i* 'i^^

»»»' »»•. b«j,id.. with
rtniTP fa.rln.tlon for her mnH k*

'^"**' *» •'•v. a

^^;Who .. .he V ..ue. the ..dy. "Where d.d .he com.

•h^^^rSe^wa^d^XrStfe l„'V ""f ^"'•"'•« thought
now.- Bhe replioci S? "vi!.

" "*• """*• '^o not t«Ik
doctor, but I feel mfr?t?e be'at hVn'a Tol'- . ' T"' ""• »S«
make a cup ^ Ueblg. Wni you wLh h«" IS.'""" J'®" ' »<>
«l.e added, turnlnif to Mary °whn!l r""!'

*"'" Llndaay."
Iftmp to heat the water

•'^- ^"* ' «** "y ""le apirit

tohe;".?J4\";e'?eV;'',r.n7Sa^^^^'"-- «*"«" Mary

1 am living m the room belowyou "

,^.'.'*Cwrre*'i.%trr'"i;o:r?-iH°' -»- ^nnl.
Mia* Lindsay." *^ '"""* ^ ^•" Curtice called you

thi'^k%"o'u'":hU!"'be"^ery^"'urel''^ ^"^ '" ^"^ "^ ^ '
preaently, when you have takAn.' ^'"' **" *« "tronger
"Ve«. I nc.P,| that Srha^ i

"""^ nourishment."

«n«l! your name Mn.lgayj. " ^"^ y"""* ^"'^o and eyea !

Miss Curtlee returned nt this point

""; '»•">' cue, Vo., l<»k'',iS°!' ""°'"- ""• *»»'•

' will come up and ant» tf t -« I
to-morrow." she iaid KenMv J.7" 1° anything for you
tlif Invalid. "I wantedtn 'o'^'"''* v'f •"«'' '>'"^'« on that of
intrude."

'^*"**'' *" ''O"* before, but I feared to

oS\JZ to ITLi; ,-r; fffifv'
«'r -• ^ou

morrow. Her voice and ;»ye8 rJ^^*i' i'^o'^/"ward to to-
was once very dear to me " she mM to^w."' ??"*°°« ^»«>
the door had closed behind mL?^ -"i^j?

^".'"<^« ^hen
Can It be possible ?" '^^ Lindsay.' you said.

At



«e.n. «r^ very -n.al. TJh? m.S^!"*"'
"•"• '«'"•"• Her

•nd evening. «nd keep, her llt«„ .«,
"^

V"!"
••*'»• '""rn.niffcwd Ju,t o„t.|,.o her rto^r •• """^^ *" ''^ "» the cup!

J.,
.rciit a"riV.urnf „^?': JhlT' «"- '•"- - that

Wh!„".ri
""' °"« "o*- n^t know wh»r" J"**

•^"' ''"en^hen it .. wet I always nermi./io k ?' "''^ «""' thor»..
fcer «,„e fl.h from ac?^^;'"^Vy InVi^KL".*,

''""'" '*»«"

««rU.nly been u.ed to better thlnML^a!."'
""" *'»'" ^«»

y
w?cS^rJi'uss;

t^o" Xm^i "! '«-'^—

„

^o not auy too .ong »p the
* Tt "" "''"''• "*•"»• But

y..ur pane, flnfshed f brother ioh„r*' ^"" *"' '«' sotH this morning, i ii,a» «„ . ..
"" '*' asking mo abm t

:-' -. .J. 'n.'rr.x-srr.£-.- «i^

Ah, here you are awln ••.».. ./ *'"•* «"•' wo, kMury opened the door ^*i «™ f'l'
•^'''- S^-ymour ^hen

business note, anrthen I ZS s^"'
^° *'''»« « "hortan hour l shall be so gla i to hav« L .?fM^
'"*' « ^""'•ter ofShe was slttlne ud af « i.f*^ * ""'« ^*»at."

wrapped In a well-wo^rn i, .t w-""'''^:
"""' »»"• window

bouse "..wrrs-Hnerapias «^f''
" ^""''"^t "' ^^^sh green

«m.llln:r frieslas and ferns "^I'T l""^"-^"'-
'iX,. hone"

be night before, and they had "i^f^^^i"*^,
«/" ^ t"^'" to hoVb> Po«t in a bowl Of tepll JaJer °S^„/:;r

*"* i^-'-ne^

^^
nair or them Mary now



may I ask where your

she said, "we ought

«ht said to herself
^" * "^ ^^^ '^^^^ moment."

the'In^allJl'SS'aSTher' ?LT
'

"
''«"- ^«-« ">*<>

then on Mary ^ "Now "LeidH h""" T ^^^ "°*«'-« ^^d

"^ou have not been here longown home was '"

1^
< .lartea >lsmiy . Marj-, l„ her own trouble, notM

.o.'.^a'iSC.'""™''™'''

extinct branch of hislimily^^d we ^^ot^'°°^'^\*°
«'"

ah" w'*eT'-''tn'fac? .'vfi"''

''"^°«"' ^^'''- ^ ''"^^ he'" also-
nnViTtV Z^'^*'

'•** ^^^ ™y nearest and dearest frietduntil circumstances parted us."
u™resi; rrieta

The tears fell down her face freely now and Mrs <5ov

he^r^^Ifn^lfs^^^^^^^^^^
^-^« Urds^arrM^aTy-

de'af
°'^ •''"" ^""^ '° """^ "^^^^ ^^^ '*« b^^ore we parted,

"Ye""*^**
^*"^'* ''^^ *"'' ™'' '**^®'" "•rrled ?"

Mrs. Seymour paused and sighed heavily

In.,, °S*
^^"^ *"'' ™*""''" «»*^ Mary, "not Just now Ilong to hear more, but it agitates you, and we shall sJmuch of each other now. I hope. It Is indeed Itranife th^

«fe Sn?rrf.^.°*'
''''' ^° '°°*'''^- should' h^vlteTun^

i-^'Ii^J^^^^n
'•o^J^s^'rom a Highborough family he

tn J. '«*"! Curtlces here, and recommended this odglngto me. But they-the Curtices-do not know this " shf
iti



.ow. do rest for a Utt.e. Shal? rUnirtMttTr^^?

heart Qu"cKenISrd''^ared°°toS';\r\r^^ ""^^'^
and 8' e bent down and kissed h^r-Twn.^'J ''°'°''°'

this afternoon." she Mid ''*" '°°'' '° "^K^ln

allowed usToCet"'
'^'"''-

' *''»°'' "'" ^hat He has

herL^Jte^'e^LfSeV"""^**'" ^"- ^^"^ '«" on

God"l Than?A'le
-""'^^^ *° "'°"»«« '" «»»« -I- "My

What is as yet'l.ncerLln 'u*?tS^*erTTeo%*° "" '°
me in my suit, then Mary's ohi rtZi^ ? t^J"* prosper
with a Sigh. "Shan share an " '^°'"'"' "''« "^^^^

art^ernoSn to\rhowl«Th'^ ^X}"^""'^ '» e^^-'^ «« the
She Kept her'o'^.'^Znrras'to^SrrV'"' ''^"^"^ '°°'^^*'-

broUrL^fllU^orSe^-r^ ?.f?r
'''^

cheerful." ' ® ^"'- ^ 'eel more

m'your c'ase'%X iU^ rrt^S^.'^f'
*»•« »»*"« -»

he Mas on his way to h?a VhZh ^^'1^'° this morning
:

.^o..r affairs wereLt looklni^v«i^'i.
^
l°\^

•"" ^ 'ea^ed
evidently more Lxious aw,V^ ''°^^'"'' "'^ ^^^ ^^"-^

perhaps, and ^eU ZrZ'l^^''^^ f^^' «>«« --'ng.

tha^Zay.^X'sent Cle ac*r^*?^
*" ^'^ wood-earving

house. Where for 8 xpence sS^o.*!!,*
*=^° ""'« ««t«°8-

b»*ef with vegetable Thon.k"'''.*et " ^'''te of good
walked down Tottenham Court 5^r* ^ ^^' things^nd
rodd. and into Regenf'Tpark ^tV "iU" Marylebono
with only grass and trees about h^r -ZV"^^ ^ '°°'^ ^''J'^

-d space to think ontV^rsti^^^.t.'^llZrT:^



were within her wi. *
lady's connection with h«. L*^°"I**

^"^^ been this poor
more. But when she went S^tT I,

^"^ '°''««J *" h^r
seemed to have chanJJd Shi i^u^"- Seymour's m^d
her own home life and about h«r?-fK

^""^ ""'"h abmu
She evaded any converJlK « to hS^

"** ""'''*"•
= ^u

Zn f
*''?"*'' ^"Ich had led her to h! ?*" ^''''^ "'^tOT

<ion. Involved apparently In «1-i
be alone now in Lon-P-r to be Pron„L.";iV°.j;.d'TeS To'S."'

°"* *"•

CHAPTER VI.

* '-KT'tH K..OM soiTH .»>liJ, V

MUldirnXry'S hid o?c.i ?' ^f'"-"^'-^-
^rom Joyce

tr^^LTtr^----^^^^^^^^^^^^

Gra?lTUS uTa^^copTi^r^ ,°''^^ «—^-
t«i from the hospital at KbuS r h""""*

'''^^'
0:1 for you to read. Let us hav»T* o

T'^^sten to send it
^;;ants to read It agaln-Toctor^like hi° TJ"' *« "»*"«'
out every bit of medicaMnfeience h« „*o

"^'/"^^ ^^ P'-^ss
account of his condition. MSGrav ,« r^." "T""

^^^"^^'^
e.- Moss. She evidently thinlcs ff in'^lT'""^ *° Stan-
''ay be unfit for further servirp LS w*"'®

*bat Gerald
have him at home agal^.'she ^^^^^s

"^ """^ ^""''^ ^'^^ to

,^
n.e_letter enclosed, copied bj^is mother, ran as fol-

thou^h' fwrite'^^rrio^aplIkT %oTT\' ^'^^^ -• a.-
ant fact at once, I have i!^"„ I ^°J^ ^^e most Import-
the foot, through my booTand'^a^in'in'T^^^^''^ ^^'^
of ray leg the bone was smashpd if

*^® "^^^y part
eel. mother, ther, is no hope for ?' Tn III""*

^^ amputatr
ation is to take place. So ma„v il:""'''"*'^

^^e oper-
gone. so many better menS I ,nH ^*''°°S ^«"«*8t;n man I, and more needed.



nT?rt? J^a^TT.^:- r^-';^^ hope ,„ the future. Do
and a leg can be reJiaceS Tdn n"? J""* ^ *» »"" "vinR
Putatlon, and, thanks to n,v?„?«K

'^^ ^''^ •««"» »' am-

rr '

"^ ^•-'^ '• ^^ a-nS who&.\"n^. ^caT.Vn^d

that'i'captf£e? o'ur'S-se'w'e™''"'^"^^ engagement
test of the fire it ia <i«i,»

^®™ exposed to the hot-
passages between hSlsXn":^ *°''\"«'*"^« for nIrJow

the way l,e hldSen '.n^lmbusrin^'Jh '"T ^^^--^^ '^^t)« narrowest passes. We ^fe molinl
°'^ '""«• "^a"- to

^P, and we had nearea a crEi „°Ti^* T «* a hand gal-we were clear of. Boers whe^ f
r^°j.°*' '"''^''^ *« thought

J^e were skirting, there wm a fllsh -nH™^ '"'P^^^ ^hfch
1 and another made a Jh for .? ""'* * "<"«« o' rifles,

th. «t°' °!f'
^^^ ""dden^y fn'hls 8t!rr..n*'' i?"'"'

^"^ ^^
the air, and as he came down i = ^""^["PS- bounded up in

I pressed-a moment mori. «„T °°* *^ ^ write. On
strike my head i ^„_ ""** something sepmort t!!
I felt no pain Thert?.''°°"''*°"« °' having been Wthn?
I felt as t'hough rC beerbrl^r"''-!,'-"""'' -"^^^^^^ me
I was fallinir. Then all wi»*K,

"P'^ards. not as though
emerged to find myse^flvinTf "'^'^'^ness. Out of tbis fan dead and dylnT and th" * •

^^°*^'' '"*'' other mena
!lf

-n. w,th'ou7shturandVltho^'°;f'^ hours'^.S
And after that 8trpt/.h^lr k "* ^ater.

a«ony of being LSfgentlp^^" .*=*"« • ««" oh, theonce on, and moving awav"'*^""^.') ^^^^^ ^^re. But
carnage, things seemed mor» I

''''^°"®' "»* '^ni all thatwas near me I sudden,' Te onS'- ^°°*''«'- dho""e
those two bearers near were shot!? T" »«' ""^^ then
in-oan of despair, the noor ffn * *'^^- With an awful
the ground, r did no??JL ^1'°"^ °° ^^^ stretcher la7on
started off at a quick trot .ni"

''^*'" •" "^ own bearers
able. Although wounded on Jr^Z """".^ ^^*^»'»« Sr!
proper aid till Sunday wheS w» .^ f'y- ^ ^ould get noThe seventy miles by train Tt^**'''*'' Maritzbur^
of us being In excruciating L^^*^

"^"^^^ ^ 'ong
; manv

train seemer awful ! One nX ?'.r®'^ movement of thefrom time to time, clinginTtn i°*/J''"''«'^'e1 '"Whands on
; he could ne the? H«

*">'thlng he could l^y

on a b?d.*Je^n57d T/tZ'Zt^S' "'^^^^'^ '° •'ospital
silence after those sounds whlfhw""""^"' ^^^ "lissl^n

JJ'^f.'^ouM haunt one's br^JforevJrf T"'"" *« thou-
In the bed next mine says thlT^ .^^ *°od man lylnirseems to him to be p^sK oJ thi",^

"^"'^ Prayer fft
Scatter the people th^^t delfght In war 1'°' " ^'^'^'^tian i£



IjaTonSVS'LTrfed aronfh ^ f"' ^°"°« oMeer who
tlianked God, mother that th«V/''°''*'

^"^ ^^°^^ out Ion me-no wife, I mekn a ^® *•*" n«ne who depended
l>«-st free, and sinelp f ;, ^. P"*"" maimed chap like rn«1-
t..ou.hta ror 'th^ftulerUt-b'i?-

^''^ve L"lS?ar <^

r„.e7er^ «" -«'-- Wl sS-aiile^VsVa^ian;

round. R. K. is a eon/iK "!'^*''« tambourine is nasaip
•^'n.'ng out here slon S;**'^*''' *°° •• they sa?he s
T5 -^^ s are most kind and Stiel ".^ .'"*'" ^^^ that the
.«^'' |Ied and of their%rlsoner8 W-^'/"

^--^^tment of the

oullo ?\°" "*'"' ^''Je^ «« a horr,b^''{,^«tvveen goo 1 menmiUe a boy. but attached foo ..*'"'"*'• One I knowhrou h the shoulder by one „?t^»^"' '*""'• ^^^ "hot'

Z'T, '"•«««'»^- Then he was ?lke°„' n^.
^'""^^ ^""""^

perhaps do a bit nttarmtl/JT ^''^^ any morri cankeep each other warm «nH * ^'*'^^- and yo„ „„ i ^mou winter n.,bL ""'^J^.f^^J.^^/ hy the higgle ingle-n^oDo you remember our talk ?nPn/»^T.'"^" "arryin,- now
.)2""k'^'" »>« there aeain soon r ^

""'^ ^ '^" »'«"'"'
gad v-hcn r got your letter say"ng fha^-

^"''"'"^'^ ^ ^as

s""' ^,'?^^'^'^-"^t'sC7houThttI;ra;H''"*^ ^"'""^- an.lShe will be near me when mv h»,?fV
*"'^ S^'ntle. i hopeThen the letter concluded

"^ ^^ """^ *'°'"*'«' o-" aft.r ft^"
i oor Mary • Drootn

envied that "lovely S""vn'^'"^- '""^^'^ ' How s'leat times a strange^SionT th^^r ' ^"^y- «'^- feof her gentle, tender.ways But thll^l""^"' »' her. andand a flush of shame mounted ^ntnt ^5* ^^^uUed herselfhe would never marry R^Jlfcl"''*'' 'ace. And be Mi I



2nShfu^*Jo°m /•" ''^'^'•' •'«' he «o a^-tive. «o fond of

to danger of sudden death )n tl?' 9*''*''' '« "o longer
• far-away, lonely grave on »h» '/!' """^ °' « 'ast home Innot read the papers with fh»?K ""1*' •""•« ^eldt. She wil*nd I do hopi^that she Win K ^°FV^^^ dread In her heartTLey have alway?been Tery1evo?J°.

''^*'' ''"° "^^r'S^r!
}ou have been weenlnJ Z 9.

^" ^^^ other."
auxlously. When they met In'th^^'^.™''' M'«- Seymour

"I have had sad news of 1 ^^"'"^ «' the same dayWho s out m South Africa hA°' ""•• »"> homeWend^'
'Was he vory d..r to y' ."^ "tf

^^^^ badly wounded "
*o ''er fare. She was a brave ^M^''^

'^^* ^^e blood r?se•o she answered franklv -uJ^ ^^^' "°"«e(l to subterfuepwere Playmates a.chl dren"' «^'lf *. "^"^ ^^^ 'rlend weten Mrs Seymour of herhonfe at Ln,""*' J^* ^ '^'^^''^^

'No w'o!.dt''To;Tle%'^''f«P-'"eS
^*'^^- -" ^»

"lieh worse ;VuU'Saps'iiHl*'"' '^ '"'^""t all be
.,

^o. I shall not do that if ? '° ^^^'^ soo"-"

tSL " "'*'"•
' "«n't mean to rl'"

"" P^'"^"' ^ go tothree years, at least, i do wi«h r t^'T"
^^'"'^ 'o'' two orhere though-the dog i iourvo,, „f

^'' .""^ ^^"^ «''! BuUy

J^iM^-t'^wS-S-anno-ineed
^e°/si?crth*e^;!.s^^^^ '<'- - s;iVhV[iL\r-o;
Mr. Goodwin's face as ho *

.
* *

ant. Mrs. Seymour Tpu f
*"'^''^<' the room was «^.bearer of eonrt t.T « '* 'mmediatelv that 1^

"'dl-

tat- letter, „d »yi''fcT„'"?'""-«">' «»«r.-"JL -,..



ntU\"r\;?V:.cir •-•"• *° •^ve h.s Cent «„.

::i,^°"'<>,«ther .toy here?
'

court wltri°°UVu' «.A°av7l"
•""' *" *"-<« the

sons m connection w"?h these Ch^n
''*'*'^* •'^«™' Wr-

Mary again. " '*"• "^8. Seymour asked for

coi?to're:",n"'SoS'k,;*d ?Z,fr'%°' '-'-e ha,
P«>r. I cannot tell you all ?o « fh?''!: ' »" "o longer
shall hear as much oMt ai ^iX' ""* ^-morrow you
hank God together with me my cind '"'l

^"'1 W'" ^o"
"My heart is very full to-nlgS^- ""'' '"'® "^'^'"^ «''°P'y.

felt7az:dr.l t^rere^S alLV° T '^' ' M*^"^
below. And she had not y^t heari ?h,

''^'"° '° '^«'- ^om
tory. and what the link was wh?.^ -^" "r^^

"'«"<1'« '''s-
thelr two lives together

*"" ^^^"^^ ^ be binding

2«



CHAPTER VII.

AT HOME ON.JK MOHK
Mrs. Seymour and Marv'a m/»»i.-

•fter the marriage of theTaUe^ th. /
''*''* '"*'"• S^o''

"unwise and haaty mar" aw andhT/
*""•' <=o°t™cted

"•>;'>and to the goldflelda In nIw iS^iSd
*°"' ^"'' '»«''

wa^? ^hTaa^eTSfarr
r -^tlS^r to you In any

her room which I knoW not malt ^tl * .'"'°*°«™Ph »°Mked my father about It on,^ ?^h k
^'^^ ^^^ yo"". i

dear relative of mv mn«,«?. ' "^^ ••« "»'<J " was a verr
of. and believed toWSd v.?" ^^'"^ »>«'' "«*Sthe laat of his race and^ /h.?l "'r'*'"'

"**'' that he was
reUtlve of my mother's •? "* ^^ ^°«^ «' °o aurvivTnJ

"fUrdTasTm"i'n^?^^SV il^^
«^« «'«'••

home against his fathers wfsT^.^H"'' ^"^ ''^ *"«» left
believed, m his will. He dl^d o^i^^

^"^ *="* o"- as heno provision for me. A good ?iLnH°
^^"» **°' l«a^»ng

^r'te
: I had already conMbJl^ .^ encouraged me to

papers, and I manaeprt t^ .*®*' *° several colonial
Then I .^ecelvedTletfer lnteZH%'"°"**' *« subsTst o*
us that his father's wnicouWha T """•'•"»''' te"S
jarlous addresses here m ri^^ ® contested, and ghlnshome at once. The frienS t^'"'°»' advising us to co^e
necessary money, and iJan,^?*"^""""*^ 'ent me the
^getting What was duJto meai"mv°h °^k

'' ' «""««de'

Wolfcote address a^'reKPe^^'arhVie^lg
lawtert°*Xj'rhrd?er '*r °- °' ^^^^ a™ ofborough originally and ««i^ directed was from Hleh
fortahle little lodging the br„?h'''

' '*°''«'' '° tWs com:wen known to Mr^ gIo5win
'•°*''"'' ''"^ ^'^t^-" here be°ng

a comfort to my^LUThTwould J." T"""' ''"ve been

,
"Aunt^ntVa^MarrTlir, '^ '"^ '^«"-"

%it 5r =
"*bat^« a*?;4' X°? ''" ''*'»'' *"«* «tllfBut now we must make our iSngements. dear .-v



lonely woman, and you rouiri m^ii ^°" "°* ' ' »»» •
remaining with me. i cMnot f^rl°*

''"^ """Py «»'
plans for the future yet f mLfT° ^^ ^"""y •'«"""•
thew weary law fomami;. h^JlJ"''" ^^ "^ '1*^ ""til

own^hlood. ana towardrw'hVmThVh^
' f^.^^^drnlrS^

Jva!^ "o7enn°oneTth''e?t1'^J;'"'^'?? ^^^^^^^ '» •
less than a month aUreSnlrl^Jl °^,^^^ ^^'"^- **»<! "»
-atlsfled. and Mr?. Seymour and ?er°'n«'

"'' "'''^ •'««°

lea8t8hou?d be JpentatHa-Hn*.^'"""'*
*'"'* **"•«« ^^^l^^ «

spnng m the nS iS-y wafio„°.f 'l"^"'*^
**>« «=°'«»~

to Hlghborough to show her ?h« „m'^^ *° **"« ''«'• *»•»*
duce her to Dr. Mlddleton -L t!^

'^ ^'""*' ="»'' '" »nl'o-
vlEablllty of delRvuntnth» «-*'*• ""* '"'*' '«'* ^he ad-

rl. '•m, ^ ®
"^""""^ '>°'ne bef..-.. June, nhe

Le?Hrt wlrJrVeYovVr toTolt^'-''-^^''^^
•'»-^- '-J

or bright PUDBhlnrbroken ?n^ i,^ "t '"^"'^ April day
Bhowf^ra. ^v»,lch seemed aU in Innnl?

"""^ '^^"'" "^^ »«"*'"
face. Where smile^Tnd telrs altPmlff ""'^^ '^^•^'"y'" o*"
the dear old place acAinaK ^'^^^^te"! as she drew near
at the bacK oteS;..s'h^h7o^?,;t*wh^
used over tht- hills and moors '- ' ^^ ^® *'^*y»

for'eTsh'e^ia'nle^ i^Ll^^St! il^^
*'^ ^^-'"'^ «-

an the ,j-l«tlows openeretc'^she Lid
"'' "^" ^*" ^"•^•

wie^kroTefhird^^ra^irrhe" ^^r '°'- »>- ''•'-''• A

been stored, as we know In ho att1^s^t^?h
!,''"''*

J*""moved back to their nirt «i-„T i *' ^^'^ doctor's—

warmins-pau

"

"oser^ea. uke the missus'

i.mSli^s^'lhelr^;^;^^'^ ^^'^^•^ ^' --. '^"er the

80



-™:. i iz'.i'z i.t
:"•" ' " »'-. D«.^

(•'•-Hh '-ruins «,^,i%„'"'"'':/''"|«» »»'"-,lIy see "„,Theh.r attention. 8h« wa^'urfwS'rnto "thr"
'"" T' "^^™'tDy Joyte. am the whoi« hu. .1? "* *'""> « ttlnK->-ooni

Which seomoa Pe. feS?VVhTaiSt o"^^'!.'^''""'
'^«^'-«""

•He yearner^r thrpretr '".' """''" ^^'- Vet how

^-":eSt^^{£= --- "X^S
to those Of Mary

'^ ""^- ^"*''«^*"-' «">d ad.led her thants

int^i^artl-Xc??-^"" -»'" -t let „.e «o upstair,

AJrs;(!,.a;.Th?lJl«p-r"rl/h°t\2r .'^"'^ *>-« --es

at"woffi.'Tn?.r ^^ rr - -'^ w-^ »>er auntand e8,.eclally wher Oeralfr- I'^J**'' «° ''"^J'- «« Inviting
to those of Joyce ,?,;"'^J,'"°^^«|- Joined he. en?reS
aunts wish from the first th.A/ '"v'"''"^

ha.l been herhouse and settle down if.t^'tSget'hTr
"'"""^ "'^'^ ^^e o!*

«--ie^ deTirs-on^Sol V^ to have a .u.et restcou.d love me. ioo iZl7h»%*'' T*' '"••• 8«n,eone who
^
-What about Par 8 jSce J.*'*y

^PP^ here."
*"**

••I Teant'" '° ''^•' -« rcLm'^'^''
'^^'•^' -»>«« the

thou/hTdl^rhr^v/JeTtW
o'''^^*

•'''^"- '« «"., on al-

•I . K-
^* «*>*" see." ^ *"" Hlghborough again

-e'st'J^g't.?rjr;,A"„t Agnes to go there and to ,etmay Wish to be away f?om WoSe ll'''
'° '""^ y^^' IThat would be deIlFhtf..7. , ® '*" * while."

career in art, so far Mkfthat ' P "I!?.*
^y- ""ar, you.has been cut rather shor, "' "' °"™"' « '" South Africa

hou..n;%Rrr;oro?rho"St^^"'«'' ^^-n m the oMthe ottagers In thelr'^.lcnity
'"'""•"'^ «'"''» farmers and

A^'fel tliniTi^e'^Ceii-J.'r''^ colonies. Aunt

- -t .ulte young a.S -^td^;'--?

£



with glory; but M a pSrold Jh„^i?" S'^'^i'"'
'^"'^•''•«>

uod bless them " she inuriniir«ri "%i^.^ i

Ltr hero."
murmurea. Marjr is crowning

(The End.)
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